Cellular localisation of calcium ions during potato hypersensitive response to Potato virus Y.
Ca(2+) is one of the most universal and versatile signalling molecules and is involved in almost every aspect of cellular processes. Accumulating evidence suggests that Ca(2+) serves as a messenger in many growth and developmental processes and in plant responses to biotic and abiotic stresses. Numerous signals have been shown to induce transient elevation of cytoplasmic [Ca(2+)](cyt) in plants. The calcium free ions were detected cytochemically in Solanum tuberosum cv. Rywal tissues as a hypersensitive response (HR) from 10h to 5 days after a Potato virus Y (PVY) infection. Calcium was detected in vivo by its reaction with Alizarin S Red, producing an intense red staining in contact with calcium free ions. Calcium was found in the necrotic area of the epidermal and mesophyll cells 3 days after the PVY infection (when morphological symptoms on potato leaves appeared). Calcium ions were detected cytochemically in HR also by its reaction with potassium pyroantimonate. Inoculation with PVY(NTN) and also PVY(N) Wi induced a rapid hypersensitive response during which highly localised increased accumulation of electron-dense deposits of calcium pyroantimonate were detected. Calcium deposition was observed in necrotic and non-necrotic areas, starting from 10h after PVY infection. The deposits were present along ER cisternae, chloroplasts and mitochondria envelopes connected with PVY particles. The precipitates of calcium antimonate were detected near the nuclear envelope, inside karyolymph and along tracheary elements, especially when virus particles were present inside.